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To-D- ay indiemMena.
For the South Atlantic States,, northeast

to northwest winds, rising barometer, slight
fall in temperature, and clear or partly
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Grand ! Grand ! Grand !

OPENING!

Sol. Bear Bros.
Have the pleasure of again annooscUg to the pub

lic that they have ao

UNUSUAL aM ATTRACTIVE STOCK !

and are prepared to offer to their customers .

one of the

Grandest & Cheapest Stocks
OF

Ready-Had- e Clothing !

PRICES

RANGING IN SUITS FROM $3 CO UPWARDS t

A beautiful and grand assortment In

Gents' Furnishing Goods !

Which we guarantee

Cannot be Equalled In this City !

A Fine Line afld Latest Styles in

Hats, Gaps, Boots aad Shoes,
In all Qualities and Prices,

Imported direct from the Manufacturers, which wo

guarantee to be of Superior Quality.

We have also one of the CHOICEST and LARGEST

STOCKS of

Two- - & Tbree-Pl- y & Brussels Carpets !

Bugs, Matting and Oil-Cloth- s,

AT ASTONISHING LOW PRICES. PLEASE

EXAMINE.

OUR WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT !

Contains the

MOST SELECT, LARGEST AND CHEAPEST

STOCKS IN THIS STATE,

Consisting of

Dry G-ood- s, Clothing,
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps. &c

SOL. BEAR & BROS.
oct 88 tf

DISSOLUTION. THE COPARTNERSHIPS
between the undersigned.

under the firm names of ANDERSON & LOKB, in
fie Commission Business, and B1NFORD. hOAB
& CO.. in the Grocery Business, are this day dis-
solved by mutual consent. The Grocery Business
will be continued by HARRY LOEB.

JAMES ANDERSON.
JACOB LOEB.

Wilmington, N. C ., Oct. 27th, 1879. oct 88 1 w

Tax Notice.
I WILL ATTEND AT THE TIME AND PLACEtt

specified Below, to collect State and County
Taxes for the year 1879 :
Northwest, J.P.Murrell'B Store, Wednesday, Oct. 39

'Oa J. J. Gay's do. Thursday, " 80
i'omw i, vannon-- ao. jrnaay. 81
Wilminet'n.Burkheimer's do. tnraay, Nov. 1

Attend y promptly. I shall levy after that date.
0Ct84d7twlt EDWARD W. TAYLOR, Sh'ff.

Mew Jewelry Store.
npHE UNDERSIGNED WISHES TO INFORM
JL the citizens of Wilminaten and vicinity thtt

be bas ooened a JEWELRY STORE, at No. 8
SOUTH FRONT STREET, where he will Repair
watcnes, ptn ana unronometers at prices con
sistent with good worK. l have had twenty years'
practical experience, A portion of the traae is re--
spect fully solicited.

octsetr J. L. WINNER, Jeweller

For Bale,
AT LYNCHBURG DEPOT, SUMTER COUNTY,

S. C, on W. , C. & A. R. R. ,

two Turpentine Locations,
Three Stills, Bight Mules, and
Throe Wagons, with complete outfit.

The property will be divided to salt purchasers.
Address J. H. JOHNSON,

oct 23 lm Magnolia, South Carolina.

For Bent,
DESIRABLE WHARF, at foot ofTHAT Btreet, lately occupied by the Baltimore
p company, complete witn umces, oaeas

Ac. Also, the OOAL and WOOD YARD, corner o
Front ana MulDe rry Streets, at present occupied by
J, A. Springer. Apply to

sept 80 tr H. NUTT.

Goal. Goal.
LL SIZES, OF BEST QUALITY,

FURNACE, GRATE, STOVE and NUT,
Delivered promptly at prices as .;,,.

LOW AS THE LOWEST.
O. G. PARSLEY, Jr. ,

oct 81 tf Cor. Orange and 8. Water sts.

Kiss Lou Stuart & Co.
TX7E HAVE A FINE ASSORTMENT OF HATS

YT which we will sell cheap for cash, and are
constantly adding to our stock Mourning, Silk
and Velvet Bonnets made to order. A fine lot of
Braids , Puffs, and Real Water Carls. All kinds of
Haft Work done. octBStf

Fire-Dog- s,

AND SHOVELS.rpONGS
,n rr a

1UBi-nuu- B, oilier a.
Coal Tongs aBd Shovels,

' For sale cheap at
GUO. A. PEOR'S,

oc 36 tf No.ttfSaatfc Front mi

Eastern Hay.
PL 0 A Bates Best EASTERN HAT.
V V V

For sale y
oct 30 tf KBRCHNBR A CALDER BROe

The New Hat Store .

0UR STOCK OV MEN'S, YOUTHS', BOYS'
ana umiaren s tiats ana caps is complete.

which we propose to sell as low as tbe lowest. We
hare a large assortment of Silk. Cloth. Scotch and
Astrican Caps, very cheap. Also, a large USB of
Umbrellas. Those wishing anything la oar line will
do well to examine before making their purchase.

JOHN M. ROBINSON,
oct 86 tf No. 6 North Front St

We Leave
FURNITURE AND PRIORS TO TALKOUR themselves. Yen win find it to your inte-

rest to examine them before purchasing your Fur-
niture. . j. BBHBEND8 & IHDNROK

8. B. Corner Market and 2d Sts.
oetSStf Wilmington, N. C.

Home-Mad- e Candy.
CANDY at 50c per pound.

inf.
flfiUMIL

Apples, ChestnuU. c. &c.
ttrs,

oct 20 tf South Front St., near Market. .

By WML H. BEKiARI
PUBLISHED DAILY EXCEPT MON1 A Vft.

i

RATKS O BUB8CRirTlOM III AST AMD !

(by main poetage paid, 7 uu

sui.uu4 - - i
T live month
o.emonth - 00

To City Subscribers, oelivered la any part of the
city. Fifteen Cent per week. Our City genu are
n t authorized to collect for mere than three mxntb
in advance.

Entered at the Poet Office at Wilmington, N. Cas second class matter.

OUTLINES.

The British Parliament has been pro
rogued until December 19th. - Quite a
scene occurred in the Lord Mayor's Court,
London, and the Court was finally cleared
amid groans, cheers, hisses and much ex-

citement. The French Ministry is op-

posed to plenary amnesty. Diplomatic
relations between the United States and
Roumants will soon be established and the
independence of the latter recognised.

The Ameer has placed his abdication
in the hands of General Roberts. Biz
deaths have occurred at Harrison, Miss.,
from yellow fever; only eight cases in all.

A very severe storm passed over a
portion of Nova Scotia, inflicting great
damage to buildings and shipping; many
building were blown down. Com-

mittees nave been appointed by the Cin-

cinnati Mercantile Association to make
arrangements for the reception of Southern
merchants on the completion of the Cin-

cinnati Southern Railway, which is near at
hand. - Walter Lynch, the express
messenger, Who claimed to have lost $25,-00- 0

out uf his car between Charleston and
Augusta, was tried on a civil suit, and
judgment given against him for the full
amount, to be returned in twenty days.

Mrs. Frank Chairs, of Anue Arundel
county, Md., shot her husband and then
shut and k lied herself. A fire at Par-

ker, IV, yesterday, destroyed the greater
lart of the town; loss estimated at $200,- -

000; many families are homeless. One
bundled bales of cotton were burned on
the levee at New Orleans yesterday.
The New Jersey Episcopal Convention
elected Dr. Thomas A. Star key, of Pater- -

soo, Bmhop of that diocese. No new
eases of 'fever at Memphis yesterday ; the
weather hi cooler. The public schools
of Louisiana are likely tole closed for
want uf fuuds to pay teachers. Mor-

timer C. Tunison, proprietor of Tunison's
Hotel, on the Coney Island road, commit-

ted suicide yesterday, with a razor.
The population of Cabul are restive under
British domination ; Sir Frederick Roberts
issues a proclamation and invites the rulers
to a coufcil. The further prorogation
of the British Parliament throws doubt
upon its speedy dissolution; there are ru-

mors of the retirement of Lord Beacuns-tiel- d.

Mre heavy rains are reported
throughout Spaiu, causing great damage to
properly and loss of life. Qen. Grant
passed Ogdeu, Utah, yesterday. Two
Cuban ports are declared blockaded on ac- -

cijuiu, of the rebellion. Two cases of
yt-llu- fever reported fiom Memphis last
night; active sauiittry measures are lo be
inaugurated by the National Board of
Health. About seventy five bales of
cotton burned on flat cars near Portsmouth,
Va., yesterday. New York markets:
Money active at 7 per cent. ; cotton .steady
hi lliH cents; Southern flour quiet and
steady at $6 757 50; wheal 2g)3c belter
and active at $1 291 374; corn fairly ac-

tive at 5858ic ; spirits turpentine firmer at
47c bid; rosin firm at $1 7(X&1 75.

The Virginia State Fair, at Rich-mou- d,

U booming. It is reported a
fine success good attendance and a
good exhibition.

J he State corrects us in regard to
the Hines affair in Baltimore. He
only killed the father and shot at the
brother. It does not say bow the
poor girl fared.

In 1870 Dakota had 14,000 popu
lation. It is threatening to knock for
recognition by the Stalwarts' Empire
that is to be, with a population of
180,000 after 1880.

A movement, is on foot in South
CarolinmfrfclgJKfle $30,000 to erect a
monument in memory of John G.

Calhoun, at Fort Hill, which was the
summer reeidenee of the great states
man.

Jay Gould ao C. P. Huntington
are said to have furnished a good
deal of money to carry the Legisla-

ture of Ohio. They wanted specially
to defeat Thurman's chances of re
election.

senator Hill's admirable letter is
warmly praised in Washington. All
Democrats are agreed that it was
well timed, judicious and effective.
The praise is general according to a
Washington writer who is "not a
special admirer of Senator Hill."

We copy the following short para- -

2TS$4ePP Washington correspon
dent's letter to a Baltimore paper:

"It is asserted by those who are in a po-

sition to know of Mr. Tilden's dodginga,
that the 'Nincompoop Bureau' is once more
in fall operation, and tbat the subsidizing
of small country weeklies for tbe purpose
of Working up tbe Tilden boom for 1880 is
again tu fsvgrass."

Gen. James H. Lane begins a com
plete "History of Lane's North
Carolina Brigade" in the November
number of tbe Southern Mhtorical
Society Papers. Tbe editor of that
important monthly refers to this ad
mirable organization as that "splen

Ji'
1
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

$5, $6, ft7, $8 and $10,
FOR I

BUSINESS SUITS
i

TAB VUOTUiMi J
t3f--A. cordial invitation la extended to the

to examine my Stock before buying.

THB LARGEST STOCK IN THE CITY.
Oct 81 tf

Still Eising.
flEffe ' tv Ijeather of all kinds

advancing in price, and

BOOTS AND SHOES

costing more,

'' )!' )';..
Come and boy at low

figures from

GEO. R. FRENCH A SONS,

si tr .
3S N Front at'. . WUmlneton.

Fox Sale Cheap,
LARGE TIMBER WAGON,

Complete and in First Rate order.
Can be had at a Bargain.

Call and see it at COAL YARD.
30tf J. A. SFRUMMt.

FaU Styles !

JN ALL GRACES I

! RECEIVED DAILY 1

HARRISON A ALLEN,
oct 30 tf Hatters.

An Invitation
JS HERE EXTENDED TO ALL TO CALL AND
see the Beautiful New CHROMOS, ENGRAVINGS,
and numerous other attractions at HBINSBBR- -

OER'S Art and Music Gallery.

Pianos, Organs, Guitars, Banjos, Violins, Accor-deon- s,

Sc.

The Cheapest Place to bay Boots ana Stationery
in the city.

The most Complete Stock of PRESENTATION
GOODS at HEINSBBRGER'S,

cSOtf Live Booh and Music Store.

Steamer Passport,
QAPT. J. W. HARPER,

Will leare Wilmington dally.

(Sundays excepted) at 2 p. M.

Oct 29tf GEO. MYERS, Agent

New Coal & Wood Yard.
FOWLER & MORRISON, Proprietors.

CTOVE AND GRATE COAL, AND ALL KINDS

Of WOOD on hand. Orders promptly attended to.

COAL, at LOWEST PRICES, delivered without

extra charge.

NOVA 8COTIA and ENGLISH COAL.

FOWLER & MORRISON,

oct 59 lw Water, bet. Orange and Ann Sts.

Hav Cutters.
Corn SHELLERS. Buggy and Wagon Material;
Rape, Waeksmltha' Bellows, Coal Scuttles, Fire
Dogs, Water Backets. Powder, Shot. &c, at low
prices. NO. 0 MARKET STREET,

WiimiBRton, N. C.
W Near the Wharf. oct26 tf

Salt. Salt. Salt.
5000 Backs LIVERPOOL SALT,

Striped Packs, in store and to arrive,

For sale by
oct. 30 tf KKRCHNKR & CALDER BROS

Bagging, Ties, Flour.
QA A Half Rolls BAGGING, j
OU U a, a and lbs

OAAA Bdls New ARROW TIES,
ZUUU New and Pieced,

1000 Bble FLOUR' aUradM
For saie by

oct 30 tf KBRCHNER CALDER BROS.

Oats, Corn and Heal.
1000 Bn OATS,

1500 Bu8ncoKN,wliite 411,1 Mixedt

Bush Freeh Water Mill MEAL,g0Q
oct 80 tf KBRCHNBR7 CALDER BROS.

Something How I

rpHE "COPY GRAPH" One Hundred Impres-- X

sions from one writing In a few minutes. Price
$1.60 to $3.00 each.

VELVET FRAMES,

Handsome assortment, all sizes. A complete stock
of Plain and Fancy Stationery, sehool Books,
Blank Books. Bibles, Hymn Books, Stereoscopic
Views, &c, &c.

ORGANS,

At Prices to suit everybody. 0?DeposItory for
MHOOLBOOKS adopted by the STATE BOARD

oct8tf C.W.YATES.

Stand
TJIGHT FRONT-S- O. NOW LOOK On

one i to the end. is a line
of one kind, embracing all the leading Old Patterns.
On the other the NEW. Of the first many are
seen aad few chosen, whilst of the other the Bam
Cook Store we have our hands flag to keep up
orders. Sold only by F. M. KING & CO,,

oetStf 89 Market street.

X Gr K O B
MULLETS,

AT

iX i ti t

it Pearsail's
oct 85 DAWtf .iiisfSl

OTATB REPUTATION FOR becaasUabfe
1C JSen's Wear Depot i

last week 1 Lirceat
trade tn is seaton 1 Youths' aad Bovs' Scotch Cas- -

Haita and Overcoats received
ahead for Challenge Shirts, orice 60 cents.

OCt 26 tf ,'s Wear Depot.

cal note
The receipts of, cotton at this

port yesterday footed up 1,847 bales.
1 A few bushels of the new crop

of peanuts have made their appearance in
this market.

I City Treasurer Savage reports
that $81,000 is city bonds and coupons
have been fuaded up to date.

All night long the busy "boom"
of the cotton presses is heard. - That
means business, if it does tend to wakeful-
ness !

! Tamer's North Carolina Alma- -
Wc for 1880, published by J. H. En nis, of I

Kaleich. baa thus ear v made its annear-- 1

ance upon our table.

1 Ur. Henry Ohlandt, one of the
city's substantial German citizens, was
welcomed borne last night by his numerous
friends, from an extended European trip.

Holi, and tbo Norwegian barque Concordia,
which cleared from this port for Liverpool,
yesterday,p ..take out about 8,000 bales oH1

Wo regret to learn that a little I

daughter of Mr. K R. Fishblate, a brother I

of oar Mayor, died at Fayette ville, on Tues-

day night last, Of diphtheria, while on a
visit to that place.

- The story is told, but we do not
vouch for its correctness, that R. S.Waldron,
a well known Northern man who came
here directly after the war, aad advertised
bis dry goods establishment under the head
of "Wilmington Regulator' is sow so ho-

nored resident of Utah, where be is the
"Regulator" of six wives Sad nobody knows
how many children.

Mayor'a court.
; William Sears, colored, waejeharged with

acting disorderly at a bar-roo- near the foot
of Mulberry Btreet, Shoe 12 o'clock, on
Wednesday night and raising a stick to
strike a woman. He said that it was the
first time he bad ever been arrested for any J
offence, and as such declaration was true, I

so far as the Court's knowledge extended,
judgment was suspended on the payment
of costs. ,

: Frank Moseley, a whim man, charged
with being drunk and down oa the pave-

ment on Fourth, between Orange and Ann
streets, on Wednesday night, where be was
discovered by the police fast asleep, was
released on the payment of costs.

Stephen White, our jold English friend,,
brief allusiou to whom was made under
this head yesterday morning, was again ar-

raigned before the Court for indulging in
his old habit of nnashlpalui 'no devoutly
alt the shrine of BaeetfUs: He volunteered
a statement to His'' Honor to tho ef-

fect that he was an Englishman, re-

cently arrived here from Burgaw, was
in the neighborhood of 75 years of age,
bed met with the misfortune of getting
both legs, so arm and other members of
his "body corporate" broken or dislocated,
aad bees a play actor, as well as an author,
confining himself strictly to poetry, and
wound up by beseeching the clemency of

L Sithe Court, repeating the oft-quot- lines I

ending with

"That mercy I to others show,
That mercy show to me,"

concluding with the assurance that if let off
this Urns he would get away from this city
as fast as his old legs would carry him.

W IPMW weight with the Mayor.
hie couldn't Help out "pity the sorrows or
the poor old man," aud he tempered justice
With mercy by telling the old disciple of
Shakespeare that he wet free to go whither
be would, so he absented himself forth
with, and let the places in Wilmington I

then knew him know him no more forever.
The bid man then took his little bundle sod J

departed, and the Court adjouined.

Decided at
i The case of tne State vs. John O'Brien,
for an alleged assault, which has
pending before JustweJtf oQnjgg for several
days past, was finally decided yesterday.
It will bersfliambeieA that the defendant
demanded a jury, which was accordingly
summoned and the esse heard, when they
retired and remained out all Tuesday night,
failed to agree, upon a verdict, and were
discharged, making a mistrial. Another
jury was then summoned and tbe esse set
for a hearing in the County Commissioners'
room yesterday morning. This time there,
was quite an array of counsel, M. Bellamy,
Esq. , appearing for the prosecution, and'
Messrs. F. H. Darby and John L. Holmes

'for the defence. There Wets quite a
number of witnesses examined, followed
by argument of counsel, after which the
jury retired, and soon afterwards brought
in a verdict of guilty. Justice McQaigg
then Busneadcd iudirment on the osvment
of costs, which will amount to consider-

able. The defendant, through his counsel,
I prayed an ajneal to the Crimtaal Court,

which was granted, he being required to
enter into bond in the sum of $100, which
was given. : I

The peculiar working of our system of jury
trials before magistrates is exemplified in
this case, which was a trivial one, In a most
unfavorable light; about forty persons, as
jurors and witnesses, being forced away
from their business to attend this trial, and
the verdict of the jury and the judgment
of the Ckurta immediately set aside by an
appeal to the higher Court. Had there
been no jury in the case the Justice himself
would have been required to decide the

if either party was dissatis- -

e appealed, and the
went have stood precisely et new

Statesville Landmark: From
"air ill - i m.: - a a ;cornea inereponoi a ikbi ac--

cident that befell a Mr. John Mills, a farm
er of that section. He was unloading a bale
oi oouon, auu in auempune to tret into uis
wagon fell backwards upon his head. 8e--
nous injury was sustained, which resulted
m aealD mm nours afterwardst?;.i : u t?i:u
for the year. 75 additions: Rutherford Col
lege, over 20 converts; Stokes circuit, 13 1

converts, 14 additions; Wilkes circuit, 42
converts. 28 additions: Mooreavttle. final
report, 262 converts, 117 additions; Mon
roe, 51 converts; Monroe circuit, 85 con
verts.

Durham Recorder: Mrs. . A.i
Heartt, at Hillsboro, had enough second
crop strawberries for supper oa Saturday
night, the 25th October. Deputy Col-
lector Nichols reports $13,555 46 as the
amount of tobacco stamps sold for the week
en ding October 27th. Robert Boswell
will be bang on Friday, 31st inst., at JbUUav-boro- .

Wears denied a confession, but.
learn that exam- -

tlon, full details of the tragedy, I
Wadesboro Herald: CqL L. L.

Folk. Gov. T. J. J
Holt, will attend the Dixie Fair and deliver
addresses. Hon. Z. B. will also be
preisttsitrainaaW tfNe wO rleaans,which

Li. Steele,
of Rockingham, D. of South

mer p;
have been invited, and wlH, db'ldMt.'be
present. There will be a tournament
on Friday of Dixie Fair week, it being the
21st of November. Those desiring to enter
will address B. T. Ashe, Esq., at Wades-boro- ,

Mr. Dave Stanback, Little Mills, N.
C. , or the Secretary of the Association.

Three nesrroes attemDted to rob
Mr. W. G. Huntley on his way from
Wadesboro. The Herald sayB: "He put
his hand in his pocket as though he was
going to respond to their demand. In-
stead; of the money, be drew oat a revolver,
aid placing it to the breast et-on- e of the
scoundrels, fired. The negro fifed at Mr.
H . and fell, when the one on the opposite
side struck at Mr. Huntley, but failed to
hit him, asihe horses had become fright
ened ana were running, use of the ne- -

gross continued to fire, but fortunately the
oaiis aid no damage, save passing tnrough
Mr. Huntley's clothing. It thought and
hoped that the negro that shot is fatsl- -
ly wounded."

Lenoir Topic : Last Monday
there were nineteen persons baptized by
immersion at King's Creek Baptist Church,
in this county. A few days since Mr.
A.. A. Sudderth exhibited at this office a
snake with two feet. The reptile was sent
to Commissioner Spencer F. TSaStnfWiOi-ingto- n

City, who writes: 'The specimen
sent is the well-know-n hoe-nose- d viper
(heterodon platyrlunus). It is perfectly harm-
less, although somewhat threatening in its
general aspect. Watauga items: Hit,
'Plinmao Sutherland has sold 200 head of
growu cattle, which he grazed during the
summer. -- In Watauga and aaTorning
counties the crops of wheat, rye, oats and1
corn are the finest ever known.
Capt. W. d. Greer, a revenue official from
Wataugu, has gone to Statesville, with three
prisoners, charged with illicit distilling.

Charlotte Observer'. Messrs.
Field Bros., proprietors Of the Charlotte
Hotel, have made all the arrangements that
can now be completed for going, into the
Metropolitan Hotel building on the 1st of
January. A negro named Orowell,
employed by one of the butchers, in this
city, was jailed Tuesday for carrying con- -

ceaiea weapons, being unable to give bond
ior nis appearance at the Inferior Uourt.

A street oreacher who arrived in the
city Tuesday, held forth last night to a pro-
miscuous audience on one of the corners of
Trade and Tryon streets. The resi
dence of Mr. W. B. Parks, of Long Creek
township, near Hopewell eharch. wasde
stroyed by fire Monday night and with it
oear,y a 01 its contents. When the family
wa awaKenerl it was too ntn tn nave anv- -

thing the furniture inexcept one room.
T 3 J tr T 1 .t, ,..mt. j- m"u. iurB-- "Ks ana omer memDexB oi
the family barely escaped with their Uvea,
The remains of a torch found near the
mins,with other attending circumstances,
leave no room for doubt that the fire was
of incendiary origin.

WHous county items:
It is supposed there will be 100 bales more
made in this county this year than last.

The railroad company is improving the I

grounds near juase YVaccamaw. it nas
built some houses for the accommodation
of those who visit tbat beautiful sheet of
water. There was a large fire in
Whiteville on the night of the 18th of Oc
tober. Mr. C. D. Baldwin's store was
bnrned with the entire stock of good. He
has lost very heavily, ne was insures for
$3,500, but tbat does not cover his loss. He
lost at least S2.000 by the fire. The store
was supposed to have been robbed, and then
set on fire by the robbers. The White--

vine Academy has tsa pupils at tbis time.
lied .Banks dots: JUiias JUullard, an

honest and industrious colored man living
near here, had bis stable and crib burned
about two weeks ago, losing his entire crop
or corn of loo bushels. uur cnurcn
was dedicated on the second Sunday in this
month; the Presiding Elder, Rev. L. L.
Hendren, preached the dedicatory sermon.

Un last Saturday night Mr. D. ii.
Baxley, of this village, discovered that one
entire end of ms bOBSerWSl in Barnes,
fortunately he succeVde in wfttmi
The fire had been applied from the outside,
and there were unmistakable evidence of
its beluRthe worl
also learn that several weeks ago some one
applied the torch to the house occupied by
KhodaUhavis (Ijowne). Altordsville
brief: Mr. Milton Mcfbaul got his gin
house, gin, eleven bales cotton and several
other things in the house burned into ashes
last Saturday morning before day

ioiNBW AUVKHTISEfflBlV TS.
A. David Business suits.
Munson A competent cotter.
P. Cumming & Co Pease and. meal.
G. R. French & Sons Still rising.
8. G. No:bthbop Malaga grapes, &c.

Our Visitor.
Another instalment of excursionists ar-

rived on the C. C. Railway yesterday morn-

ing, sod more are expected' to-da- y. We
learn, however, that the larger number who

5SSS3Snity by the sea." are
making ready to do so next week. We
hope our up-count-ry friends may enjoy
their trip to Wilmington, and come to the
conclusion before leaving tbaLjt shall not
be theii'maaf nmWi&Jb& V 1

The SwediahTrmqne Oefiou,
son, from this port, arrived at rgon
the 28th inst.

cloudy weather.

ermometer Record.
The following will show the state of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.31 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the dally bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city :

Atlanta 70 Key West, .77
Augusta 74 Mobile. .69
Charleston, ... .72 Montgomery . .74
Charlotte . . .1? Hew Orleans,.. 75
Corsir.ana ... 71 PuntaRassa,., ...75
Galveston,. a Savannah..... ...74
Havana. . . ....74

....77 uSington.!! ".'!78
Jacksonville n
Home-- made napi.

We noticed at Mr. D. O'Connor's office,
yesterday, two maps, one of the county of

..miuiuu, nuitu aioueooiYiug oi men
tion. They were executed by Mr. J.N.
Vail Rnfllfln With A nln anA AlmmAmm,JT,T " " ' 7 T'J "deaces of no little skill and artistic taste.
The COUntV man contains all thn nni nrs nf
special interest plainly delineated, and. to
one possessing it, this map particularlv
Would So doubt prove very useful- - for
reference.

K1VKB AND JHAK1NK.

The barque Ftt, for this port, sailed
yesterday.

The schooner Brave, which arrived
here on Wednesday, from Philadelphia,
brought a cargo of bituminous coal to
Messrs. Fowler & Morrison.

An unpleasant namonger in a street car
if a crying baby. In such cases Dr. Bull's
Baby Syrup should be given to the little
sufferer to ease its troubles. 25 cents a
bottle.

. TUB IT! AILS.
The mails close and arrive at the City'

si umce as iouows:
qraajL

Northern throueh malls. 7:45 p. M
Northern through aud way

mails 5:30 A. M
xtanugu o:ou a jbi. ana 0:UU r. JJl
Mails for the N. C. Railroad,

aad routes supplied there-
from, including A. & N. C.
Railroad, at 5:30 A. M.

Southern mails for all points ,
South, daily. .7:30 A. M. and 7:45 P. M.

Western mails (C. C. R'y) daily
(except Sunday). 0:00 P. M.

Mall for Cheraw grDarlington
Beilroad 7:30 A. M.

Mails for points between Flo-
rence and Charleston ...... 0 A. M.

Fayetteville.andofflcesonCape
Fear River, Tuesdays and
Fridays. M.

Fayette ville, via Lumber ton,
daily, except Sundays. ... 6:00 P. M.

Onslow C. H. and interme-
diate offices every Fridav. . f.00 A.M.

omitnvme mans, by steam-
boat, daily (except Sundays) 3:00 P. M.

Mails for Easy Mill, Town
Creek and Shaliotte, every
Friday at 6:00 A.M.

Wilmington and Black River
Chapel, Mondays and Fri-
days at 6:00 A. M.

OPEN FOB DEUVEUY.
Northern through mails. ..... 9:15 A. M.
Northern through and way

mails 7 KM A. M.
Snnthorn mill, V.BA A lir1" " IIIWIHi ............. t MV A. UL.
Carolina Central Railroad. ... 10:35 A M.

Stuin Offlpo Anon tnm Q A V tn14U
and from 2 to 5:30 P.M. Money order and
Register Department open same: as stamp
omce. . .

General delivery ooen from 6:30 A. M.
to 6 30 P. M, and on Sundays from 8 :30 to
9:30 A.M.

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp office is closed.

Mails collected from street boxes every
day at 4.60 P. M.

CITY ITESIs.
Chew Jacxboh's I Sweet Navy Tobacco.

THE MORKING STAR Be always De had at tne
news rniuu. iuu ue sta umce.

i

ELECTRIC BELTS. sure core lor nervous
etc. The

only reliable care. Circulars free. Address
J. K. REEVES. 48 Caataam St. Y. 8

The Piedmont Nuraerv. of Green Rhnro. ft. C.
a. v. vixon, rroanetor, oners ior sale am class
Annie and Pear Trees, delivered to nnrchaaer'g K.H.
Depot, at 11 cents each, up to the aothof Novem- -

Abscesses and Sorea of Lone Standing, which
have resisted the oseration of ointments and
washes, Stay he cleansed aad healed by frequent
ana persistent wasning wita umni i btjlphub
Soap.

Hill's TwsTSSTSSSBoa Jtam. Bxm makes old
folks young.

FmBROIiESa Qt7mirae attenUon of sports
men
W. ToUey.utSWof flTe
gnna, Birmingham. Kngland. Their guns are made
to order accordnur to SMcrAeatfons and measure -
mente tarnished thus easoring the right crook,

"DON'T KNOW HALF THEIR VALUE."
"Tliev cured me of Acme. Biliousness Kidney
Complaint, as recommended. I had a hair bottle

1 left, which I used for my two little girls, who the

tKM7tit.dffi lno't
given mem Hop Bitters. They did them so much
eood I continued their use until thev were curedmt teWhylay roado sot tooWiilf the value
oj nop ciwera, ana ao DOS
enough. J,, Rochester, N. Y. Sec other column.

American Kural Home.

EBTfifi SMENTS.

A LOT NEW CROP COW PEASE

. . . .. MT MCBIVBD.
we continue to

BOLTED MEAL in the city,
Oct 31 tf

I A NBCBSSITV IN A MERCHANT TAILOR- -

X lflti bustoess, especially when Suite are MADE
TO MEASURE . rten outstoch It probably

stand aside for ANY of the Northern Clues for
BL BOANT FITS or welt made Garments to order.

MUNSON, Tie Clothier
i si i r ' viW f r -

Malaga G-rape-s, &c.
TUST SBCBIVBD, MALAGA GRAPES in large
tf bunches. Oranges, Bananas, Apples and other

Pore Fresh Home Made GiNDT always oa

Q. NORTHROP'S

vanoe in prices:
3t v '

"Preaeot prices, compared with those of
October, 1878. abow the follow ine increase:
Cereals, 40 per cent.; coffee, 10 do.', tea,
33i do.; sugar, 1 do.; rice, 6 do.; pork,
bacon, hams aad lard. 15 do-- ; butter and
cheese, 17? do. The advance appears due
less to speculation than to the demand for
consumption. The general increase oi bu
siness activity, aad the consequent ability
or people to spend money more ireely,
Weie sbowo in the grocery trade by the
enhanced deouand for high priced goods
and the 'fancy groceries,' which are strictly
luxuries." ,

-.-1 II Ml I

The recent election in California
cost that State $72,876.10. This was
the legitimate expense. The items
include the salaries of the registrar
and his deputies; the salaries of the
precinct boards of registration; the I

salaries of the election officers; the
rent of the polling-place- s, advertis-
ing, printing, boggy hire, maps, tele
gram?, aud delivery wagons. The
whole makes the expense of register
ing, receiving, and counting each
vote, $1.77. What the candidates
and their friends expended is not in
cluded in the above, but mast have
been very heavy.

The only good news we have seen
recently from New York is contained
in the following dispatch of toe 28th:

'The bottom bas begun to fall out of the
Tammany machine, and from rumors and
the actual appearance of things Mr. Kelly
will be a forlorn figure-hea- d in Tammany
Hall on election day. About fifty of the
General Committee seceded from the wig
wam last nigntasu mis morning. Among
them are Assemblyman Joseph P. McDon-oug- h,

of Kelly's own District, and Mr,
Daniel M Doebler, also of the Eighteenth
District The weak county ticket nomina-
ted by Tammany has driven hundreds of
workers from the organization. They say
that they are tired helping to elect the same
meu year after year. The German auxiliary
organization to Tammany Hall, which has I

held meetings lu the Teulooia Assembly
Rooms, has goi.e to pieces. What remains
now is on paper only."

Ben Butler has a telling way of
exposing in lew words tbo weak
point of an adversary. It appears as
if a proposition had been made to
him by Mr. Adams, the Democratic
candidate lor Governor, that both
should withdraw. He said the propo
sition was as amusing as if daring a
heated naval engagement, "when the
life of a Stale is at stake, a man in a
little cockle boat, with not even a
swivel on board, should go op to the
or.r,;. oi o.f f j I"l " "DOUD a,JU
'If you will withdraw from this con-- 1

test with venr fleet....I will ' .J

Tl,0 atrr f tl, nMufln(o,;ouw vavwT va vuv vhi vDWtivaviTy
blood flapper and hater of the
a .uV--a ij:KKiutu uuu. uieivuiuun exprensiuu m
the versicles of the lawless shrieker I

of the Hooded Hawkeye:
Grant ua, good Lord, four years of strength

and peace;
Grant us from lawless force a sweet release;
Grant us the dawning. oi a brighter day;
Grant us the blessing of a hero's sway;
Grant us deliverance from brutal might;
Grant us an arm tbat dare defend the right;
Grant us the man whose actions for him'

speak;
Grant us the shield that gleams before the

weak;
Grant us the man in whom our hopes we

plant;
Grant us the "man on horseback," grant us

Grant.

Secretary Sherman showed very plainly
in bis New York speech that the Demo
cratic party is without principle or object I

except the spoils of office. Bali. Ameri
can, severely Stalwart .

Unfortunately for the "visiting
statesman" his speeches perform the
same service for himself. John has
no principle, and his only object is
to keep his hands on "the spoils of
office."

Spirits Turpentme.
Hickory High Sehool has 107

pupils.
Burglaries are disgustingly com

mon at Salisbury.

Tbe revival of religion at Dhr
ham continues with unabated interest.

Durham needs a town hall, says
the Hecoraer. it wants also a JNational Hank

The Morganton Blade flies the
name of 8. J. Tiiden for President at its
masthead.

The New Berne Democrat says
tbat Mr. J. D. Howard's new invention, the
automatic g, works admirably

Saephon A. Douglas, of North
Carolina, son of the late Senator Douglas,
has formed a connection with a Chicago
law firm, and will take up his "residence in
a U a Mm

-- Ccra Xeouter: Mr. D. M.
Barringer, of Mt. Pleasant, gathered from
one vine wis iau, ten pumpkins that
weighed, together, four hundred and
eighteen pounds. How is that for prolific?

Raleitrfi Visitor: We learn
tbat Gov. Jarvis has accepted the invita
tion extended him by the colored people to
open tbe industrial Fair on Monday, the
17th of November. Twelve prisoners
were received at tbe penitentiary yester

did brigade of North Carolinians:" aay.


